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I Coal ihoaid be well protected. The ar|

ggaeot ia jn«t *» strong In favor oI wool.

Ths Waye and Menus Committee ia

pUyinK k little name on tbo eoit ateel men.

It# true tradera Lave do thought of

letting Hi" InccHD" go tbrongb.

Oca irifiiJa who ate lotereated in * prohctivB
Urifl, bnt go regolarljr to the polia

10J vole the iJomocrat ticket, are relying
on the Kfpiibiican Senate to knock tbe

}lj!l< laiill bill into a cocked bat. Odd,
isn't it ? ____________
tr.s.vatoii Uamuxn. wbo waa not in

the convention when the brethren were

coining up with their money, authorises

tlia announcement of a $100 subscription
lothe Buerd of Immigration and Development.Next? Don't be btckward,

Hjit eke! billets and slabs, each as are

mtde at Wheeling and Bellairo, are given
the same specific duty as steel rails, viz:

111 per Ion in the tariff schedule submitted
by llm Ways and Means Committee of

Comrecs. Ingots and blooms are fixed at

4-10 ol a cent per pound.

Wk are building three new potteries in

Wheeling and Wheeling is not the only
part of West Virginia in which potteries
mty ba made to pay. Are the people of
Weet Virginia eager to kucck in the head
the whole pottery industry? This is the

question put to them by the Mills tariff
bill.
In enumerating her many advantages

yejverday West Virginia neglected tosrate
tiiat t-l'0 had a syndicate of newspaper
prdvarinitofs that overtop any others of
-> «.< .I'ii'iLurnh Commercial dazetie.
mo .- .-laprevarication as in other commodities

tho demand reanlates tho supply, and
as lontf t>u tho Commercial Gazette plays
Buckbr for the Purkeroburg imagination
works tho works will ran.

Thk errontoud impression baa gone
abroad, from a ball in a telegram, that the
Weet Virginia Board of Immigration and

Development is to pay its Secretary 13,000
a year. The balary of tho Secretary baa

not been tixfd, and neither tho Secretary
nor tl.o Iherd contemplates any each
compensation. Of one thing the people
ma/ 1m nun*, their money will not be
eat'tu up by salaries. Moreover, it is

probable that the Chamber of Commerce
will providn frrn rillco room.

In anottier column Mr. Pearson, of the
Wheeling Tot?ery, tells a plain atory of
thendec1. of the proposed redaction of the
tariff on U-; product. All that ia true of
one establishment ia true of all. Mr.
Pearson #ofcd to the heart of the question,
and wa invito Mr. William L. Wilson or

any other freo trader in.Congress or out
of Cjnitrpfien to accept all tho spaca in the
I.ntblluikncbr he may require to answer

tho practical argument of this practical
potter, whose exparienco covers the old
world and the new.
Tha proposed redaction is solely in the

later^at of tho English pottery trade. It
is do^'i against tho interest of the America

onanmer as well ai against the interaat
of the American capital and labor en*

gaged in the pottery .business. The his*
tory of the pottery trade in thia country is
an irrefutable argument in favor of a pro*
tective tariff.
The act of March 3,1857, passed eleven

years after the famous Walker bill, placed
on plain earthenware a duty of 24 per cent,
G per cent below the duty in the low grade
Walker tariff bill. Then tho American
jobburwwj obliged to pay the importer of
English ware at the rate of $4 50 and even

15 on the pound sterling. Now, under a

duty of 55 per cent, the American jobber
bnys all he waute of tho British ware at
1325 on the pound sterling. It is in this
is in every protected industry; protection
stimulates home production and forces
the foroiRu manufacturer to meet the reducedprice iu tho American market.
Tho most recent illustration of this

troth is found in the operation of the tariff
act of 1883, which increased the duty 10

percent and, by stimulating home competition,h an cut 33 per cent off the price
aj compared with the price under the
lower rate.
Tho hard facte make their own argument,and the facts stand against all oppoalugargument. Are tho American peoplereaiy to cut down the earnings of

American labor and put up the prioe of
tho waros they consume? This is the plain'
(juwtion. j-

1*111HY 1MUHON.
No Dunbt A bunt It* ftteinuval to Chloaso*

The Syndicate'* Intention.
" r. TUn.-i ia tin UnnA»

any question about the removal of the
1-ihby priaon to Chicago. The final transactsintbodeal was completed yesterdayanil the building io now the property
of a iocal oyndicite whose purpose is to
transplant the famous prison in this city
by J une 1. The parties interested declare
thai it vill not be converted into a chamberof horrorr, but that it will be made an

interesting place of resort alike unobjectionableto Northern and Southern people,
To show the friendly feeling of the leadin#citizens of Richmond toward this project,it in nnnonnced that a number of
them have signified their willingness to
come to Chicago and deliver an address at
the opening ceremonies.

Weakening a Ltqaor Law.

l'anaind, Micii,, March 2..The MichiKinSupreme CVurt has decided two points
°itha no* Bute liquor law unconstitutional,wakening fha force of the law
very much. One was the section providingfor police control by Detroit authoritiesof townships adjoining Detroit and
Othor Mnllnni maVin? lawftll tilB AHCSt
without the procM* of » ealoonht dlacorera1 in tha act of violating the liquor
Uw,

Thai Hharuii lui Afmlu.
Sas Vhincibco, Mutch 2..'tho Snpreme

Court hu deniod ihe petition ol the
tiharon hslru tor i rehearing of the caae in
which the lower court decided that Sarah
Althen Hill, no* Mrs. Jndge Jerry, wu
legally married to the late Senator Sharon.

Children Hurnvd to DmUi<
Ft. Moxeoe, Va., March 2..A fire In

Hampton this morning; destroyed the
honae o! Thomas J once, colored. Two
kaII children perished In ihe JUmee.

TARIFF REDUCTION
DENOUNCED BY MANUFACTUBKIt«

Kfpeclalljr Thoie Engaged In the Potter]
Indaatrr, Mho Without Begerd to Party
AflllUttuu*, Protfiuiica the Mill* Bill

« "Death Mow" .Uteri, Klc.

Tho provibioQBof the Milla tariff bill, ai

printed yesterday morning, did not creaU
the dismay in Wheeling which they *ou!(i
have cauetd wero it not for the genera!
ksliaf ll.,f V- n kill mi imi #1 liudcr mas Ihf

Senato. Its effect, were it to become t

law, would be simply fatal to neatly oveij
interest iu Wheeling and thia State al
large; in thia expression nearly all the
manfuactureis agree. The plat-tag of salt,
wool and lumber on the free liat was pronouncedn death blow to three moat vital
of WeBt Virginia's internets. The rednctionof tho duty on (claes, poitery and
earthen ware cornea more directly home to
Wheeling. Especially would the contemplatedredaction on the grades of potteryproduct inado hore beueverein ite
local effect*.

TUB 8TKBL CI.AU8B.
Ab to iron and steel, the manufacturers

feel that the change made places them on
an equality with the steel rail manufacturer*,which they ntvor wore bofore.
Generally, however, they would have
preferred to be equaled on fonn»r
high basis of steel rails, about $17 per ton,
than as contemplated by the bill, to havo
the rail mon reduced to $11, and the prodncersof soft steel billets aod slabs in*
creased from an average of $7 to $11 per
ton.
A ftteel man said: "Oar interests would

be jaat as well protected if tbe duty on
ote»l raild had been left at $17 and tho
duty on billets and slabs made $17 too, a3

by tqmxlizing them at $11, and had the
former been done the coke and'ore men
cor.ld pay th»>ir labor better and niakn
money without injuring our industries."

TRUSTS.
Bnveral manufacturers referred in trnns

of dieapproval to tho "triwta," especially
the ore and coke combines, which had deprivedconsumers of the benefit of competitionand kept the production and the
price where it Euited the producer. Nothingwaa said iu this connection of the
proposed Western nail truat, nor tho existingeastern pool in that industry.
An a general thing, tho hill, if it became

a law, wouia ueneni wneeung meet inaastrios.The propoaod cat in the duty on
nails. the manufacturers 6ay, would have
no effect, as English nails are effectually
abut out of thin market by the superiority
of the American product. No cotton tie?,
nor any of the manufactures of steel which
manufacturers elsewhere eay the new bill
would drive out of thin country, are made
in Wheeling. The majority of the Wheel
ink steel men disapprove of the new bill
from principle.

.T1IE POTTJCKY INDUSTRY.
Tho DI«n»troua ENVol tha Change would

ilnv«t ou It.
Tho provisions of the Mills bill would

have tho effect to reduce the duly ou

decorated ware such n.i is made at the
Wheeling pottery, from CO per cent «<J
valorem to 40 per cent, and on uuuecorated
ware from 55 per cent to 40. The now
clarification place* decorated and no*
decorated ware on the same basis, making
a reduction of 33 per cent on decorated
and of over 27 per cent ou uudecoratod.
An Intrlliqbncbr reporter last night

saw Mr. E M. Pearson, Bupsrintende t ol
the Wheeling pottery, whose experience
in the pottery industry of thi« country
and England givea to his views on any
matter concerning tho tariff unusual
weight. Mr. Pearson bad given the new
bill considerable thought, and win pre*
pared to explain its effe ct ou the pottoiiee
of the country, lie said:
"Formerly decorated and undecoraled

wareB were listed nt the oamo duty, but
under tho act of 'S3 a discrimination was
made in favor of decorated ware, which
was nut at 60 ver cent, while plain earthen
ware was lietecl at 55 per cciit duty. This
bill will replace them on tho Bamt» footing
and effect a reduction of one-third on the
decorated ware. Decorated ware constitutedabout one-half of oar outpnt last
year, and the proportion ia increasing all
tho time. When wo started in 1881 we
had bnt one decorating kiln; to-day wo
mnke from ten to fifteen times as much
decorated ware aa we did then. In the
new LaBelle Pottery which we commencedto build this weok we are building
eight decorating kilns. I think by an|otheryear the pioportion of decorated
ware will be 75 per tent of tho output."
"Oan you stand tho redaction proposed?"
"Well, let me explain: The profit on

pottery ware is not great. There has been
a reliable .and stoady demand at a clcee
margin, which makes the industry deeira
ble to investors. Bnt tho running ex

pensea and investment in plant are sc
bi^h that the profit is very modest. Il
cannot stand reduction. Our material!
are already cheaper than in England, includingcoal. This statomont may sur

prise you, bat I know what I am talking
about. Material cannot well be cheaper.
Where, then, must' the reduction comc
from ? Off labor entirely. We pay in tbii
country 120 per cnit more money for the
same work than they pay in England
Ware which in England costs $100, here
would ooet $160, of which bum tha wt\gci
of the American labor repieeent $IH$. 1
the Mills bill goes into effept as a law
potters' wages would necefaarily be re
duced at least one-third; that ie. when
ono ot oor men now makes $90, under th<
proposed reduutiop of the tariff he woulc
get bnt $64. That's the practical end o

it. The fact is, the reduution, yhep i
came to the practical operation of i»ucb
bill, would have to be greater than that
"Some time ago there*waa a strike in thi

Trenton potteries, and the raanufactureri
offered to pay the men Eoglioh wage
with the amount of the tariff added. Afte
due consideration, they very eensibly re

fnsed. (or as I tell yon, American wage
are 120 vtr cent higher than tljoae iu Kan
land.
"I do noLwant to oee any roduction ii

w*g«u, for tlicy aro no higher than the;
ought to be.'1
"I see, Mr. Pearson." said the reporter

"that china clay, boruaio auid and othe
materials required in your industry or
put on the free list. What have you ti
say of free rav materials?"

"I am oppooed to it on principle. It i
simply tbe entering wedge of the frei
trader*, to cut of] protection on a part o
our voten. I believn tbe man who dig
the clay is entitled to aa Rood wages a

thn man who turns out the finished pre
duct By what ru!e of equity can wo pa'
the man who dign the clay in Delaware i
not as mach entitled to protection as thi
man who works in our pottery ? We ar
all one. We are like a row of bricks
knock one of us oat and we must all fall.1

CHAIRMAN MILLS IfAPI*Y*'
BiliMooli rituid with the Outcome of hi

Work.
Wairisqtov, D. 0., March J..Chaii

man Milla ia much pleated with tho onl
com* of hti work and that ol big Dome
cretic oolleagnea.
Mr. Mills laid to tLa reporter that h

believed tbo bill waa no enneervative
Mr in charwter that it woold comraan
1 majority in U» House of Represent,
tivec.
He admlta that ionrtwn D»nw«r»t« t

tho Kandali achool will probably vol

against the measure.two from Pennsylvania,two from New Jersey, four from
Ohio, four from Louisiana and two from
California. He expects, however, that
their votes will be offset by tboee of at
least eight or ten Republicans, mostly from

r the Northwest
Mr. Mills continued: "I think the bill

will pass by a slender majority. I said
that the aggregate reductions proposed by
the bill were about $50,000,000. We in-
tend, Aowever, to re-enact the old package
clause providing for a duty on packages,
which was emitte<Urom the tariff of 1882.

* Thie clause, as you are aware, does not lay
L a special tax on packages of different

kinds, but merely provides that tbe value
of the goods and duty be assessed upon
them accordingly. This will add from five
million to ten million of dollars to tbe
revenue, so that the net reduction of rev-
enuH proposed by the bill will not exceed
$45,000,000. I

"[ thinlr if {a fht» nnlnlnn n( (hn moinr-
ity ol oar committee that the revenue of
the Government ehonld be reduced not
lees tbftu seventy million dollars. We .

have therefore left $25,000,000 to be dieposedof by changes in internal revenno
taxation.

TDK WA8I1INOTON END.
Whut Member#of Both Part lei Think of th«

1(111.la Ltoo With the Me.gugo.
Special JHtpatch to the Intelligencer. (
Washington, D. G., March 2..The

Ways and Means Committee will report
the tariff bill to the House in ten days.
The bill was formulated in the room of
Assistant Treasurer Whelpley, at the
Treasery Department, as the Democratic jmembers coald not have the exclusive t
use of the committee room at the Capitol. 1
A. revenue repeal or companion bill is to I
be presented touoliiug especially tobacco J
and fruit brandy.
Kandall will certainly antagonize the

k

tariff bill in its present form. Though uncommunicative,Vanca and Bates, Democrats,criticiao the bill sharply bocause it f
contains no internal revenue repeal pro- j
vision. It is stated positively that four
Ohio Democrats will vote against it on accountof free wool. O'Ferrel says that the i

bill insuro a Democratic victory in Virginia,but other tobacco men are not so

sanguine. 1
The confusion that the measure creates 1

among Democrats affords amusement to
Republicans and much humorous chaffing |
is going on. It is announced that the j
President and Secretary Fairchild are t
greatly pleased with the bill, which is con- 1
side red strictly in line with the meesage, j
A long and bitter debate Is expected.

IIOW IT WOHK8.
Ciiottdlan Lumbormea Happy Over the

Prospect* for Free Lumber.
Ottawa, Marsh 1..Lumbermen gener'ally welcome the intelligence that the

American Governmant will take the duty
oil lumber. This will give the trade a

grand stimulus.

IN conukk88.
The House Proceedings.UlaM Uluwers ProtestAgainst the Tariff Hill.

Washington, D. 0., March 2.Mr. Mc'Kinley, of Ohio,in the House to-day securedtho unanimous consent to have
printed in tho Record, a memorial by glasE|
blowers protesting against a reduction of
duty on imported window glass, as preparedby the Mills' tariff bill.
Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, from the

Committee ou Rulta, reported a resoluHonproviding for an evening session ove'ly Friday for the consideration of private
pension and political disability bills.
Under the terms of the resolution tho
Houae is required to take a recess at 2
o' lock on Fridays (and to assemble at
7:80 o'clock, the evening session to be adjournednot later than 10:30 o'clock. t
Tho House then went into Committee

of the Whole on the private calendar, Mr.
Hatch, of Missouri, in the chair.
The committee resumed tho considerationof the "omnibus" biU, which provides

for the payment of thirty odd claime for
supplies uoed for the army daring the war,
reported by the Court of Claims under
the provisions of the Bowman act.
Mr. Lee, of Virginia, offered an amendmentappropriating $30,000 for the relief

of the Protestant Episcopal Theological
Seminary and High School of Virginia.
Mr. Qroevenor, of Ohio, placed his oppositionto the amendment npon the

broad gronnd that the government had
never touched such a claim as this and
never onght to. The property was within
a ecceded State.
Mr. Outcheon, of Michigan, regarded

tho amendment as a far-reaching mear,iure, and one which, if enacted into a law,
would be followed by a flood of similar
claims involving hundreds of millions of
dollars.

I Mr. Lee's amendment was adopted by
a.vote of 103 to 04. The bill was then
agreed to and reported to the House.
Pending action the House took a recess

; ontil 7:30, the evening session being for
the consideration of pension bills.

CYCLONE IN KAN8A9.

Muny llnUdlnga Wracked In Newton anil
'Two Peraous Killed.

, Nkwton, Kans., March 2..A, cyclone
parsed over this place abont 5 o'clock last
evening, coming from the southwest. It
only lasted a few minutes, but it left bej
hind a trail of debris which only too plain*

i ly indicated its destructive force.
f Two persons are known to have been
1 killed and a number are reported as Injured.
" Tfte Newton oirriage works were al:most totally destroyed, and the loss on the

bailding and stock is estimated at $15,000.
: A number of dwellings were wrecked,
and many of the inmates sustained var'
ious injuries. The telegraph linee sooth

' of the city are all down, and the plaoe
itself W88 cut off from outside telegraphic
communication until this morning. The

J total damage to property in this city is
estimated at $50,000.

Went Virginians in Ptttaburghi
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 2..A number

of well known West Virginians are in
town tO'day 10 menu lutj uieetiuK ui wo

| directors ol the Ghent Mountain Sports{men's Association, which was held this
afternoon. Among them it Colonel Hntaton, ot Hottonville, Randolph county, one
of the largest land owners in the State,

r Colonel Hatton waa Chief of Staff for Oen.
a W, L Jaekson, 0. S. A.; B, Batcher, o(
9 Beverly; Colonel Edwards, of Charleston,
e and William Brown, of ICingwood. Mr.
; Tallman, of Bellalre, Ohio, tccomptnlet

the party.
AbollahlnjcBlftvair In XSraftll*

» Kinr Your, March 2..A Rio Janeiro
correspondent of the Herald writes under

'* date of February I, and says: "The tb'*sorblng question of the day continue! to
be that of slaysry, and It Is current that
the Ministry, recognising that their nonepoeenma policy has been rendered lmdpracticable by the extraordinary progress

i of voluntary concessions of freedom by
i- the planters cf San Fault, have deolded

upon introducing early In the next legiaiflatWe sessiou.tntt.it, In Mty.a bill to
tbolith elavery throughout Bitail."

A KICII HAUL

By the Police of Pukariburc-llardinr
Sargent Sentenced (or Life.

Sptdai Ditpaich to the InUlliocnctr.
piwcimbuba, W. Va., March 2..The

police ol this city mado a rich haul this
evening. They arretted and jailed a gang
of seven robbers and bnrglars who came
in on a western bonnd pick-up train.
They are wanted at Somerset, Fa. The
gang Is the toughest arrested here this
year, and were armed cap-a-pie with revolver*and raiors. They made a fierce
resistance, bnt Capt. Mehen and his men
bagged them.
Bargent, the murderer, was sentenced

to-day to the Pen for life, but his counsel,
Son. John A. Hutchinson, got a stay of
!n>1aama>it nn tWa nor*unp# in oritur to

cvry the case to the Court of Appeals.
Sergeant has the conaaoiption and will
probably not live to go to the Pen.

A MKMOltlAlj CUUUC1I
to be Kreotfd lu liaektmnoon.'The Went

Virglula Acad«nijr.
Special Ditpatch to the JnUlligaxecr.
Buckhannon, W. Va.( March 2.The

jfficial board of the United Brethren
church at this place has taken action
looking to the erection of a memorial
:hnrch in Bockhanncn, in memory of the
iate Bev. Z. Warner, D. J)., an honored
minister of that denomination, who ppent
)ver thirty ytjora in the miniotry in West
Virginia.
The spring term of the West Virginia

Academy opens next Wednesday, and the
irospecta are very flattering for a larger atendancethan at any time heretofore.
The Academy is growing in favor with (he
>eople, and is able to do all the work it
iropoets to do in a moat satisfactory
nanner.

A >'«w l'ontoUlce.
hiecial Ditpatch to the InUlliuauxr.
Washington, D. 0., March 2..OonjreasmanHogg hna secared a new postilliceat Philoah, Putnam county. Martha

rones id the poetmiatrees.
TIIE OHIO DOW LAW.

Ln Important Ameudment I'diied by the
iluute Yeitlrrday.

Columbus, 0, March 2 .This morning
he House passed a bill amending Section
1 of the Dow law. It reads as follows:
That the sale of intoxicating liquors,

whether distilled, malt or vinous, on the
iret day of the week, commonly called
tanday, except by a regular druggist on
no written proscription 01 a reguarpracticing physician for medical
jurposes only, ia hereby declared to
)o unlawfnl, and all places where
inch intoxicating liquors are on
)ther daye sold or exposed for sale except
egular drag stores, shall on that day be
closed, and whoever makes such sale, or
allows any each to be open or remain
}pen on that day shall be lined in any
mm not exceeding $100, and shall be imprisonedin the county jail or city prison
not exceeding 30 days.
In regular hotels and eating houses the

tvord "place" herein used shall be held to
mean the room or part of room where
luch liquora are usually sold or exposed
'or Bale, and the keeping of such room or

jart of room aeoarely cloeed shall be held,
is to such hotels and eating houses, as a

losing of tho place within the meaning of
;his act.
Any municipal corporation shall have

'nil power to regulate, restrain and prolibitale, beer and porter houses and other
)lficea where intoxicating liquors are sold
it retail for any purpose or iu any quantity,other than as provided for section 8
)f this act, as amended March 21,
[887, but if any mnnicipal
corporation shall prohibit ale, boer and
porter houses, or other places where indicatingliquors are sold, within the
imits of ench corporation, a ratable protiuiHKv fliw nrnnrlfltara
;hereof for the unexpired portion of the
roar shall be returned to each proprietors.

THKY WJIRR 8UKPIU8BD.
Aetnbeni of the Manitoba LetcinlatareExoUeilby&tOatemeutbjrthe Premier.

Chicago, March 2..a diapatch from
iVinnepeg says: There waa great excitenentin the Manitoba Legislature last
ivening when Premier Greeuway roao

rom his aeat and eaid that the motion
vhich he waa abont to make, and an exSanationto be given for the passage of
he same, wonld cauee considerable suririooto the members of the House. The
Premier then said that propositions had
)een received from Ottawa for opening
logotiationa for the settlement of all
[rievances existing between the federal
ind provincial governments. In conclulionhe moved that the House adjourn for
wo weeks to allow the government to
»ntor into negotiationa. Attorney GeneralMartin aeconded the resolution, and
t was agreed to by a unanimous vote.
SToiquay expressed himself in harmony
with the paesage of the resolution. The
jonaervative side of the local house was
:ompletely demoralised, and only nine
members occupied Biats on the opposition.It is believed that the Ked itivor
Valley railroad will be built against the
wishes of the Dominion Government. At
the same time the work will be peaceably
done. Lawful measures are by no meana
exhausted. It is quite probable that they
aever will be nutil the road is completed
and in operation.

UtT'lUlAij siAiisxiiiai

American Production or all Kinds of Steel
During I he Year 1887*

Philadelphia, March 2..The ballotin
of the American Iron and Steel AssociaHon

dives, for the first time, official statistics
of the production all kinds of steel

made in the United BlaVee daring 1887.
The aggregate amounts to the enormous

quantity of 3,789,750 not tons, which exceednby 30 per cent our production of all
kinds of steel in 1886, in which year we
for the first time produced more than
Qreat Britain, which country had hitherto
led the world in this branch of manufacture,
Oar production of all kinds of steel in

1689 was 3,870,000 net tons. Over soveneighthsot the prodnotion was made by
the Bessemer prooess. The production of
open-hearth steel in 1887 was 360,717 net
tons, a gain of 47 per cent over 1886. The
production of crucible steel in 1887 was
84.421 net tons, against 80,000 net tons in
1886.
The production of miscellaneous steol

by various processes not included in any
of the above mentioned *m 6,265 net tons,
against 2,651 net tons in 1886.

< v
A fJra^r Mother'* Terrible Deed.

Kir Wkst.Fla., March 3..A dispatch
from Baracca, eight milea from Havana,
states that a mother murdered horfour
children In cold blood. Sho chopped otf
the heads o( two ol them with a hatcbot,
and the othertwo ahe held In a tnb ol water
nntll drowned and then cat them np.
She said when arrested and taken to jail
that the devil had tempted her to commit
the crime.

A Mine Disaster.
Haxcocz, Mich., March 3 .A mass ol

rock came down In the main engine abaft
of the tjnincy mine yesterday, catching
fonr men. John Maboney had a leg and
arm broken and Ohristein Yooa had bia
aknil fractured, and sustained othar InJnrira.These two will die. The othet
two ware badly hurt bat will recover.

HAVE COME TO STAY.
CHIEF A ItTIIUK NOT DI8COUKAUED

And days the Great engineer*' Strike la

Voundsd Upon Justice.Bis Statement

to the Preas.Bending Men liefass

to Go Out.No Settlement Yet*

Chicago, March 'J..Tho rotunda of the
Brlggs House was the forum for the ora|tors of the Engineers' Brotherhood last
night.
One hundred now arrivals from t'le

Beading district reached the hotel on the
night trains and were immediately met by
the Brotherhood committees.
Knots o( excited men gathered around

the leaders, and the war of words waged
thick and fast. The Heading men openly
abased Chief Arthur of causing the
troubles on that road, bnt despite all the
gesticulating and loud talk every one was

in favor of a settlement The Brotherhooddelegates told the new comers of the
eettiement between Arthnr and Fowderiy.
"We won't go back unless we are r£called
by</orbin himself," shouted several oi the
Heading men.
"But Chief Arthur calls the Brotherhood

uieii off the Heading. Will you not go
back and tight your own battles ?"
"Yes," fetid several, and this basis of

settlement seemed to satisfy them all,
especially thoso who wanted to go back to
their wives and families.

a hianma view.
In speaking of the Heading strike Mr.

Cahill said: 'The prospec's are in favor
of the strikers if the Brotherhood men
aro taken off. We have no love for the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. Individually,1 would rather have my body under
the earth than go scabbing on account of
our internal differences. We recognize
that there is a dircct effort made by all
the corporations in tho country to wipe
out of existence ail labor organizatlocs
We are positive of this fact. It started in
the State of Pennsylvania our own State.
The miners of Schuylkill and Lehigh demandedfrom the different companies an

increase in wages of 8 per cent on the basisof $2 50. The Heading Railroad in
September granted tho increase; the Le-
high COmpanlea, OI WHICH iur. narrm IH

the chitf mogul, refused even to receive
the committee of their men. The result
whh that in the Lehigh region there was a

strike, and twenty thousand men were
either on Btrike or iockod out. The ReadingRailroad employes' organization then
turned in and gave the Lohigh miners ail
the moral and financial support our organizationhod. We had the strike virtuallywon when tho Reading Railroad instatedon cur hauling ceztain freight and
doing other gets injurious to them. We
believe that there wag a common movementon December 22, by all the corporationsin the Statu cf Pennsylvania, to
inaugurate this Ptriko."
M. Uuhill looked upon the Burlington

strike ae connected with the Reading.
"We had the attempt to cruah out labor
organizations there," he said, "to-day we
have it here."

OFKICIAL8 AGAINST A COMPROMISE.
At 10:30 o'clock this morning the followingdispatch was sent out by the man

.4 ' !./» PiiillnotAii tnuil fn IliA
BKUUltJUl) U1 IUO .w-x. .w. .

division anperintondentB uad master me-1
chanico ujion the system:

' livarything.loofcH splendid tbia morning.The press reports to the effect that
an understanding has been arrived at betweentho Chiof of the Brotherhood and
the leaders of the Knights of Labor, by
which the former abandon the Heading
road hud tbe latter call oil' the men who
have engaged with ua, appeara to be
true. There doca not aeem, however, to
be anv poeoibility of its being carried ont.
The lieading men that we have engaged
want nothing to do with the Brotherhood,
and 100 of them went Weat to the Burlington& Missouri oyBtem after thev had
been made acquainted with tho alleged
deal. Thoyeeeinto be a great deal more
anxious as to how to get their families
Weat than how to got back into Pennsylvania.There is, moreover, no probability
whatever of their going back to tho Headingroad even if Mr. Oorbin would take
them, which ho will not. Ono hundred
and tifty englnoers and firemen from that
district aro boing examined. They will
bdaont West and South to day. We are
running^nough passenger trains to accommodatethe public and do all our business.
We are going to run our road our own

way and we are not going to compromise
the proaent trouble in any manner."

It in learned that twenly of tho hundred
and fifty new engineera and tlromen who
were sent ont on the 0 o'clock train last
night doflertod after going out a short distanceand returned to the city.

EMPHATICALLY DENIED.

When General Passenger Agent Morton
reached his office in the Burlington buildingthis morning, he found a dispatch from
one oi the largest Eastern stockholders
asking il the reports in New York papers,
that a compromise was about to be reach*
ed, were trne. After a conference with
General Manager atone, he returned the
following reply:
"Keport absolutely untrue. We have

not and will not compromise. Our bustnesaid in hotter shape than ever to-day."
After this was sent there was another

conference between the two officials which
resulted in the advices to superintendents
already sent being issued. Speaking in
behalf of Mr. atone and the President,
Mr. Morton said:
"No, we are not to compromise. This

step of the Brothorhood'a was taken too
late. As things stand now wo cannot be
crippled. Our advices this morning say
that more freights have started out of the
St. Louis, Iowa aud Nebraska division than
yesterday and that tho passenger business
is in tho very best of shape. Wo had
been anticipating the move between the
Brotherhood ana the Reading men, owing
to private advices tbat we had received,bat they cannot deliver the
goods. Tho Knights of Labor who are
hero propose to stay. We know this becausethe question lias been put plainly
to them. We propose to pay them 20 to
25 per cent rnoro wages than they can
earn in Pennsylvania, and they have little
inclination to go back in lue lace 01 toe

probability that Mr. Corbln will refuse to
have anything to do with them. If hla
testimony before tho investigating committeemeant anything, and he is noted u
a man ol his word, he would shot down
liia road before taking these men back.
They all teem to know and feel this, and
ont of the two hundred men that came in
last uigbt there ia no: a man who wants
to ron any more cbacces with the certaintyol a good job before Mm. Beeldea
this, we are sot depending eolely upon
the Knights. Quite a good proportion of
ottr new men do not Delong to the organization,and many more are en route
here. In brief, it may be aald that the
deal haa not hastened the probable settlementIn any degree,"
A moat important move was mode todayby Oblef Arthur In the strike. The

following telegram wsaeent to each chairmanol the
qknkhal gtusvancs committus

of the Brotherhood of Engineer! and Firemanon the following lines of railroads,
via: Oblcago & Alton, Chicago 4 Northwestern,Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific,
Wabash Riilroad, Wabash 4 Western,
Misaonrl Pacific, Union Pacific, Atchison.
Topeka & Hants Fe, and Wisconsin Centrali
Dias Sib and Bbothsb.You are herebyauthorised and ordered to come to tbe

city of Ohicago at once and report at the
headquarters. There are many important
matters to consider in connection with the
Chicago, Barliogton A Qaincy strike, and
your immediate preuenc© is imperative.
Be prepared to convene yonr committee
from here at a moment's notice.

Fraternally, P. M. Abtiidk, G. 0. E.
F. P. Babqint, G. M.
"What uoee tola mean i- was uttui ui

Grand Muter Sargent.
"It means that we are here to atay. I

cannot tell yon what move la contemplateduntil alter the chairmen arrive."
"Hag it reference to the alleged selling

of Bnrlington ticket! over connecting
linee?"
"No; so yon can draw your own conclusions."
It waa determined by the heada of the

Brotherhoods to-day to hold
A Vita UKITJNfl

at Battery D on Monday night. It will
be addressed by Chief Arthur and other
prominent leaders.
"We want to have everybody come,"

said Chief Arthur, "ao that tbo public
may jndge lor themselves our position.
We will have no long speeches but onr
leaders will present facts tersely."
Chief Engineer P. M. Arthur to-night

gave to the press the following concerningthe position of the Brotherhood of
Engineers and Firemen aa to their presentattitude toward the Chicago, BurlingtonA Qilncy railroad:

It will not do to assume that the employeeof the railway company are responsibleto the public for the prevent
condition of allalrs ol the Chicago, Burlington<S1 Quincy railway. They, the employes,have a legal and moral right to
place a value on their labor, anil II the
company cannot, or will not pay it, the
employes are perfectly instilled in refusing
to wort. No one with the least conceptionol justice will deny this proposition.
There Is no pretense that the strikers
have usod any means except moral suasionto prevent those who desire to work
for the Burlington Irom following their
inrli H «f!nn Thn Rtrikintf emDloves are

extremely anxious that In this "controversythey may be attained by the
1NFLUKNCI CP PUBLIC OPINION.

Tliey have carefully refrained from doinganything that would jastify public
censure, and are determined that while
they will resort to every honorable
method to compel tho railway company
to pay them a just remuneration for their
cervices, that tbey will do nothing that
may bring reproach upon them or the organizationthey represent. The men are
striking, not to compel the railway companyto pay them for services they do not
perform, nor is it to compel the company
to accept Brotherhood men to run the engines.Neither do the men demand that
the company shall furnish free passes for
their wives;, their cousins and their aunts.
The main i&sue is the question of wages.
Shall the Chicago, Burlington & Qaincy
Railroad pay the eamo wages for the same
work that is paid by the Chicago & Alton,
the Chicago & Northwestern, tho Milwaukee& tit. Paul and ninety per cent in
mileage of all tho railways in tho United
States? This is the main question and,
in fact, almost tho only question atjjissue
between the parties to the controversy.
Comparisons are made which show that

lofis wages ore paid for the sameservices on
the Chicago, Burlington 4 ijaincy than on
UVUCi IUBUO.

Chief Arthur aaiil to-night that if an orderas strong U3 (hat of theengiuoera.one
that had been applauded throughout the
world for its conservatism and fairness
.could not win so juat a quarrel as. the
ono between the engineers and tho Burlingtoncompany, he would resign his
place as Chief. Further than that, he
would recommend that the order disband.
The remarks quoted were made in discussingthe situation with a newspaper
man. It is proper to stato that Mr. Arthur
did not display the slightest expectation
that his resignation and the disbandonmentof the Brotherhood could be called a

possibility. He was eimpiy voiciug the
intensity of bio determination to win, and
the belief of the engineers in the justness
of their cause.

T1IK RUMOR DENIED.
Engineer* Have No Knowledge lint Chief
Arthur Will Call Them OO the Heading.
Fitthbdbou, March 2..Another car load

of the engineers who were formerly employedon the Reading system, passed
through the city this.morning en route to
Chicago. There were about thirty in the
party, sixteen of them being from 8hamokinand the others from Philadelphia.
One of tho moo, who was asked about the
report that Chief Arthur would call the
Brotherhood engineers off the Roading,
said: "We have heard the rumor but
have had no cfllclal notification that it is
true. If such proves to be correct we aro
willing turn around and como back to
fight our own fight on the Reading and
leave the Burlington troubles solely in
luu iinuuo ui iuo fliuvuQiuuuu.

A. A. Carleton, of the General ExecutiveBoard of the Knightu of Labor, who
passed through the city this morning, aaid
that he had not learned yet whether thore
was any foundation for the report that a
compromise had been arranged botween
the Brotherhood aud the Knights of
Labor.

The Wabash lJoycott.
6t. Loon, March 2 .The boycott commencedWednesday night against the Chicago,Burlington & Cjaincy traffic by the

Bridge and Tunnel Company ongineere la
still in force. Master Mechanic Zichleria
taking the Burlington trains over the
bridge. Theboycottof the Wabaah Westernengineers is more pronounced than
yesterday.
The men do not refuse to run their enSineeas nsnal, except when there are Burnitontrains to be taken over the bridge

and brought back. Mr. Zlchler relieved
them of that Wednesday. He says thore
is no bad holing In ti e matter at all; that
they simply insist on obeying the order of
Chief Arthur.
The Keokuk paseengor train did not

leave yesterday, owing to the refusal of
the Wabash engineers to poll it to 8t.
Peters. No freight of any kind was
moved on either side of the river.

Kicking Agaluat tlm Condaetor*.
Bt. Louis, Mo., March 2..Word comes

from (Jiincy, 111., where the situation la
unchanged, that the strikers are kicking
against the conductors who hays been
rnnning engines.
A report comes from Hannibal, Mo.,

that seven enginns have already been
ssnt to the shops lor repairs, their Hues
having boen burned out by incompetent
engineers and firemen.

The Recruiting Work In N«W York.
Nfw Yobk, March 2..The work of recruitingengineers and firemen for the

places of the strikers on the Chicago,
Burlington A Qaincy railroad, still progressesat 01 Broadway. About 100 men
a day have been engaged since Monday,
and the work will probably go on to-morrowand the greater part of next week.

Competent Kngtoenre Warned.
Council Blcfm, Iowa, Much 2..A petitionhas been prepared, signed by til

the mail clerks on the Iowa division ol
the Burlington road, asking General SuperintendentNash to have the Governmentto compel the railroad company to
pnt competent engineers ou tbe mail
train,.

The Shoe Strike Ended.
Cincinnati, March 3..The decision ol

Messrs. Carlton and MoGnlre, general
executives, who have been studying the

problem of the ahoe strike end locko
wu made public thta afternoon. It
clares that December rales govern!
manufacturers and employee were rendi
ed nail and void by their rlolation by t
manufacturers themselves. All ehi
makers unemployed are directed to i
turn to work.

uunlx-kbs 8p8pjnhbh.
Conductor* and UiKktmnn Tla op tho A

lantto And Facllie Koad.

Albcqckbqui, N. M. March 2..TJ
etrike of conductors and brikemen on t)
iiU.tln f. PmlAn Mail « cnmtiln
AklRUUb » ARWUU <wau >u vxiufiv

throughout the entire line, and btuine
on the road la virtually suspended.
West-bound passengers coming into A

iraquaique are sent to California by U
Southern Pacific. The road is making a
effort to fill the placet of the atrikers wil
raw men, but the elfoit so far la sot vei
anccesaful.
The strikers are perfectly quiet and o

derly, and no demonstrations of any kin
have been made to indicate any dlspos
tlon to reeort to violent measures. Th
strike aQecta about 700 men, the majoril
of whom are married.
A leader of the strikers says: "We, Ilk

the men on all other roada, are paid a ce:
tain amount per mile. Our Hnperintei
dent, who recently arrived from (ieorgli
Issued an order compelling us to do an ei
tra amount of yard work, for which we r<

ceive no compensation, thereby preveni
ing ua from earning what we consider fa!
wages. When our committee remonstrai
ed with him and asked him to rescind th
order, be refused to do so and replied tbs
he could procure plenty of men In Georgl
wi)o would work for $45 per montb.and
neceesary should run trains with negroei
Alter becoming satisfied »e were not ri

celving proper treatment and had n

redreea, we concluded to go out."

Painters 1TII1 Strike.

Pittsburgh, March 2.The journej
men painters of Allegheny county wii
inaugurate a strike to-morrow evening to
nine hours work a day at tbe preset
wigea for ten hours, which is three dollaii

UXrmtCHUKNTilU BRUTALITY.
A Ltttl* Child Aatanltrd b/ U«r Father an

Oracdfuther.
Mr. Plkabant, Mich., March 2..Lai

night a warrant was issued for the arret
ol Homer Hart and Oliver A. Hart, fathe
and eon, of Lincoln township, on a cbarg
of criminally assaulting Jessie Hart, th
five-year-old danghter ofjOliver. The cas

is unprecedented in the criminal annal
of the country. Therw is no question c
>Ko milt n( <ho nnmnllant vhinh IN mnd

by the child's mother. When she pre
teated, ber monster of a husband threat
ened to kill her if she interfered.

a damagk suit

uroaculby hallroiul udlotri w'lio had ii«ei
himpended.

pittsiiukgii, Pa., March 2..John Henr;
and S. B. Kennedy have entored suit fo
150,000 damages each against Manage
Holbrook and the Pittsburgh <fc Lake Eri
Railway Company. Up until a few weeki
ago the plaintiffs were in the employ o

the company as Traveling Passenge
Agent and Ghiof Olerk of the passenge
department, respectively. When the re
cent investigation wan orderod by th
company, Messrs. Henry and Keuned
were nuspended, and afterwards were die
charged without being accorded an explt
nation. The suits were brought fo
damages to their character.

the pope'a anniversary.
Rous, March 2..To-day was observe'

as the anniversary of the coronation c

the Pope. His Holiness received the cor

gratulations of the tiacred College, Card!
nal Saccioni, the Dean of the College
delivering an address. The Pope repliei
in an animated speech. He lamente*
more than ever his position, which h
Barn was unDearaoie. ne aeciarou mat i

the Italian Government did not probibi
the jabileo fetes It was in its own interest
that it acted, and not from any feeling c

respect for tho Holy 8oe.

New 0. A U.\retl«l«nt,
Nkw Yobk, March 2..-The plan of ri

organization of the Chesapeake & Obi
Railway Company has progressed so fa
that another important step was consan
mated to-day by tbe election of Mr. M. 1
Ingalls as President. He will continu
in that position after the reorganization <
the company.

Turkey May Expel Prince Ferillannd.

Moscow, March 2..The Gaiitte (Goi
ernment organ) aiys Turkey will declai
Prince Ferdinand a usurper in Bulgari
and will interfere with a military forco t
establieh a status there in accordance wit
the Berlin treaty, either, on receiving
mandate from all the powers or cart
blanche from Ruula.

To Transport the Prince.
Lohdok, March 2..Arrangements ar

being made privately to transport th
German Grown Prince to Berlin. 0
account of the animosity felt in Berlin D.
Mackenzie will not accompany tbe Prina
bnt will proceed direct to London.

Rioter* bentenceri.

TJniontown, Pa., March 2 .Throe c

the Jimtown coke works' rioters, wli
- *1 ....

were reumiw/ tuuviiiwu, noio douicuwi

to A year'u imprisonment in tbe wor
houee to-day.

CONDENSED TELEQKAMS.

Xfre In Barnes Bros.' psper warehoua
st Detroit lsst night destroyed $600,00
worth ol property.

In the U. 8. Senate the bill authorialn
the construction of s "bridge soroesth
Mississippi st Memphis has been report*
favorably.
W. A. Baldwin, Manager of tbe Pent

aylvanls Railway system west of Pitti
bnrgb, has tendered his resignation t
take effect March 22.

K. A. McLoed, postmaster st Palmyri
Mo., committed snlcide yesterday, b
hanging himself to a chandelier. He ws
short in bis scconnts.
Jndge Peterson, of New York, yestei

da; granted fir. McGlynn a nermanec
injanction restraining Henry George an
his followers from incorporating an ant
poverty sooiety.
Tbe House Committee on Foreign A

fairs has anthoriaid a favorable report o
the resolution requesting the Preildent t
inform tbe House wbst steps are nece
sary to prevent tbe continued immigri
tion of Obineee laborers into the Unite
States.
General Superintendent Swelgard, <

the Philadelphia & Reading Raliroa
Company, says ths trains are running re
nlarly. He denies the reports from tl
West about hundreds of diicharged Reai
ing men taking ths places of the e'lrike:
on the Burlington road.
A dispatch from Gnlpepper, Virgin!

says that a desperate shooting affair o
tarred between Edwin Barbour, editor
tbe Peldmont Aciranc«, and Ellas B. W
liams, son of G. M. Williams, editor ol tl
Oalpeper Ervmenf, resulting In the deal
of young Williams and tbe fatal woun
ing of young Barbour. Both are ve

Ioung men, and their families are ve
ighlf connected.

£ REVIEW OF TRADE.
DK

weekly BSPOUT OF DUN Ji CO.
>«
re* The Uaeertalntlea of Uaalnei*.Effect* or

itae Strike and the Tariff Illll-The Wool
and Iron Markets.The lloot and Shoe

^
Trade.Week's UuiIdmi Fallarea*

be Nkw Yokk, March 2..Following is R.
be 0. Dan & Co.'a review of trade for ttie
te week ending Saturday, March 3: Actual
u buslnoss is satisfactory for the fleaaon.Frojpecta are confuwd and uncertain,in soma directions promlaing bat in
. other branches of large importance de:hcldeiily 'clouded. The paseage by the
7 Honae ol the bill authorizing bond purchaseswas designed to renew the mone'jtary uncertainty,'an lndaenca which »f1-fecta all trade and industry. Whether
e tho Senate will pais the bill in lie present
V l..M I. an<1 D«»»l O.i.

luiiii id uui ;uh,oiwiu, auu 'Hiim.irjrrair*

e child's report makes it quastionable
r- whether the measure, if passed, would

prove an adequate reliance for the preventionof/Treasury assumption of money.J." But many think it will give full relief,
t. and that impression gave j hopefulness to
ir the slack market for ono day. Lower

prices immediately followed, howovor.
o The western railroad wars and strikes
it continued to disturb business. Because
a of a cut by the Canadian lines, the eastifern trnnk roada announced a reduction of
!. ten per cent on eaat and weatbound rates,
>- March 6th, and efforts to Bettle the west0ern war wero defeated on Thursday by

the tit. Paul. Only a partial revival of
traffic on the Burlington & Qaincy has
been attained. At prevailing rates busip.ness is not so profitable that the com,,pany is impatient. While the earnings11 of railroads continue to show that a large

r quantity of freight for the season is in
motion, the rates are dropping and ex>penses on many lines are increasing, the
Pennsylvania has advancf?. wages on the
western lines 10 per cent.

d An important cauBe of uncertainty in
many branches of trade is the movement
to change the tariff. Whether the pro*11 posed changes are deemed desirable or

it not, those who think them probable art*
r for that reason moved to defer busioess
e operations. The bill submitted on Thursdaywould alltct so many industries and
e branches o! trade that individual opinaions, favorable or unfavorable to it, must
b considerably iutluence transactions while
1 it remaina pending. It comes at a time
e when, for other reasous, there is hesitai-tion in most of the branches chiefly concerned,and increases that hesitation. It

is a characteristic of many trades at present,that purchases and operations are,
for one reason and another, limited to
present necessities

a In the bout and shoe trade, which is
otherwise exceptionally satisfactory, there

7 are eoine such indications as to women's
r and children's goods; in the cottono the
, recent signs of halting may be attributed

to unusually large dealings in tho past;e in ,Vta r.iKiar anil nfhar trrnt.a tli., nnava.

b tlono of trusts and combinations eauae
f uncertainty. Tho coal business, since the
r strikes began to collapse, have been

marked by only hand to month dealings,r in doubt as to the future output.
The prices of wool are steady, with

0 Ohio XX at 32c, and bnyers have been
y operating with some freedom, but any ad'*vance has been resisted, anddbe effects of
l" tho proposal to change the duties are not
>r yet eeen. A large failure in tho lumber

and salt interests in Michigan, following
tho remarkable shrinkage in the demand
for iron ore, indicates that tho prospect in

d that region is not wholly unclouded.
>{ Elsewhere the iron trade ia hesitating,
.. with somewhat lower prices at Pitts,burgh, while Youngstown works resolve
l" to close unleoa batter railraad rates enablo
S them to meet tiouthorn competition. Im
d the East tho supply increases while orders
d halt.
e No unfevoiablo indications appear in
1 reports oi trade or of collections in any
it part of the country. Money to every-
a where comparatively easy, tbongh at Boa>{ton and other iinpottaut points it is felt

that a revival of business activity would
Boon be followed by oome pressure.
Southern trade is clearly improving, and

* thero are signs of renewed real estate activityat some Western points.0 Tho Treasury baa returned by banks
ir $1,400,000 of the deposits daring the wfok,
i. and in nil took in $4 WOO,000 more cash
r than it paid out. For the month of Februarythe debt reduction was $7,500,000,® almost entirely through the increase in
}1 cash on band, though $5,000,000 was paid

surrendered bank notes, ami the bank circulationdiminished $3,125,309.
The volume of trade represented by

7- payments through the clearing houaes is
e about 2} per cent larger than last year
a outside of New York, but with noticeable

losses at Boatou, Philadelphia. Baltimore.
0 Cincinnati and Kansas City.
b The business falluree Occurring thronghaoat thecountry during the laat seven daya
e number for the United Statin 202, and for

Canada 42, or a total of 244 failarofl, an
compared with a total of 270 laat weekend
273 tho week previona to tho lact. For

e the corresponding week of laat year the
figures were 203 in the United States and .

20 in Canada; total 230. The caeuaiitlea
n reported in Canada are still unusually
r. large in number.
9> PaglUat Mitchell Arraatad Id England.

London, March 2..Charles Mitchell,
the pngiliat, was summoned before a local

>f magistrate at Chertaey to-day to answer to
o the charge of arranging for a prizoilght with
j John L Sullivan. Mitchell, accompanied

by Charles Howell and Jake Kilrain, appearedand disavowed any intention to
break the peace in England. lie was
bound over in 200 pounds. Two sureties
qualified in 100 pounda each.

e Tr0ftCherou« Allien.
0 lions, March Advicas from MusowahBay that the Chief Debel and hi*
£ follower*, who hitherto havo been power5lal allies oi the Italian forces, have i'eaertedto the enomy, taking with thim

arms and equipments with which the
I' Italians had supplied thorn.

O Tlio Crown Frioen lieittr.

8am Rtvo, March 1.The German
» urown rnnce was on me uaiuuny 01 ma
y villa this morning. He was inont of the
a time invisible from the outside. He looks

and feela batter than bo has for eeveral
r* days past. The throat discharge is still
it much tinged with blood.
d

[. KnglUh Tjwnnjr.
Dublin, March 2..A. newsdealer named

f- Dingle has been sentenced to three
n months' impriBonment for selling copies
o of Unit4d Ireland containing reports of tne
s- meeting of suppressed branchoa of the Nai;tional League.
d

Important Information.

3j Lohdoh, March 2..The Timu this
d morning says: *'It is no flattory to saythat Mr. Ghamborlainhaa greatly in*
,e creased his political st#ire by his whole

demeanor in America."
ra An Kstr* War Qmnt to be Uimuiilwl.

Vienna, March 2..It is expected that
*> an extra war prant will be demanded by

the Oovernmont at the next meetinn of
the detention! which will exceed 100,000U" florlni.

30 ..

th Bitty 1'iuiiengara Drowned.
d- London, Mtrch 2,.The French schoonryer Flear <1* Ja Mer hue foundered off tho
ry Island of Cayenne. Hixty yaMengcre net©

drowned.


